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Albcrt A. Kattu;, Jr"

Univcralty of Cal,lfornla
Tha Ccnter for the Health $cieneeg
Loa Argolee, Californla 900ed

Dear Hat:
Maoy thaakr for your coldial Doto. Tha lrruc of whethar tht Univcrslty of
Mranolota wlll tuppott my cffortr and rnhothar I eaa rupport thc Lab of
Phyrleloglcal Hyglcnc will bc clatlficd ln thc BGrt prriod. Slrtocn Mlnncrota
slotGrt aro alro a long ttrGtch--for a Florldlan.
,

To ravt fou aa air tlckct maybr you could flod a frcc perlod jurt btfora or
aftcr Aaebcim whon I could rtop by. Horl about Tucrday tho 9th or Monday
thG lSth of Novcmbrr?

Irm sow undcr I thotchrd roof ta thr duncr o{ Agloe Gordir, cnc of ths rrorldrr
flncr covGt, qa Corfe, rowrltlag rom6 fua thtagr on th. ECG [a prognotlr
polt-lafrrctlon, lncludlag thr hmportaocr of .xtr&ryrtolcr, lrom Coroaaryy
Drug ProJcct data. Tho grcet thlag about thG warmth of Gruteo tr that lt
mcltr off a ruporflelal etsrt, but dooratt fry the mladt lttr €a.y to ccc hbw
go much got rtartcd horc tn clvlllrcd thloklng.
Agaln th*nkr for your good thoughte, aad highly appcallng idra of worklag
wltb you end your clGrr.
Soe you ssoa,

.t\

Henry Btackbufor M. D.
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Dlctated frorn Corftnl
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ALBERT A. KATTUS, JR., M.D.

/

UN IVERSITY OF CALI FORN IA

THE CENTER FOR THE HEALTH SCIENCES
LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA 9OO24

September

27, 197I

Ilenry Blackburn, M.D.
Laboratory of PhysioLoglcal ltygiene
Stadinm C;ate 27
Unlversity of ltinnesota
Mirureapolis, Minn. 55455
Dear Henry;

via grapevine that you might possibly be
thinking of relocating in a western place. If you are, indeed,
in the academic marketplace it couLd be that we here at UCLA
woul.d have a sIot". that might appeal to you. If you have any
interest at aLl r*hy dontt you slip me a eopy of your curricuLum
vitae. We nlght Just be wilLing to send you a plane tlcket to
visit for a look see and a taLk about opportuntttes
I

have recently heard

CaIl me if you are in a hurry
Sincerely yours,

Chie f ,
AAK !
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A. Kattus, M.D.
Division of Cardiology
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Phone (213) 825- 5136.
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